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Endopp~idtiscG4.IO (cndopcpliduez- 2, EC 3.424. I II, E-24.18) is u %n-cctacnqmc of WI rcnul und inuslinul mirrovittar mcmbranclr exhibiting un 
aliyomcric swucturc. a:$?:. The primury s~~uc~urc or the 2.wbunil af E-24. Itl bus been dcfmcd by molccutvr cloning und ila expression muppcd 
in rut kidney by in situ hybridiwntion. A 1.9.kb cDNA coding for Uic cr.rubunh wus irotulcd nnd rcqucnccd. It bud nn open reading frame of 2.244 
brsc pairs coding for u ~ypc I mcmbrsnc protein of74U amino ucidr. The dcduccd amino ucid rcqucnsc rhowcd 87% idcntily with thal of mcprin 
A. u mouyc incinllo~cndapcplidIlrc. sburiny common propnicr with the NI cnxymc. und IS% idcnUy wilh Ibc human inlfilinul cnxymr, 
‘PAUA-pplidc hydrotarc’. Northern blor anrlyrir rcvcillcd the a-rubunh to k encoded by P sinylc mRNA Jlxcior of J.!-kb. In ritu hybridizalion 
pxformcd on rui kidney showed I co-locrrtization af E-24. I8 wilh cndapplidrrc24.1 I in praximrl tubulcrofjuxlamcdullury ncphronr. xuggcrlinl( 
itrut the IWO cnwymcr have rimilur or camplcmcntury phyrioloyiat funclions in kidney. 
Mcmbmnc pro&: EnJapp~idusc2; cDNA; R;rl kidney; In rilu hybridization 
I. INTRODUCXlON 
The brush border mcmbrnnc of rat kidney contains 
two well-defined mctallo-cndopcpridascs: cndopcpti- 
durc-2%. I 1 (EC 3.424. I 1, E-24,1 1) and cndogcptidasc- 
24.18 (cndopcptidasc-2, EC 3.424, I&, E-24.18) [l-3]. 
Thcrc enzymes arc major constituents of the mcmbranc, 
together constituting about 10% of rhc microvillar pro= 
tcins 121. E-24.1 1 is o 94 kDn cctocn;cymc. a type If 
integral mcmbranc protein, Its cDNA has been cloned 
and scqucnccd in rot [43. rabbit [5], mouse [6] and 
human [7j, E-24.1 I appcara to be a major enzyme in the 
itzactivation of many peprides, including substoncc P 
und nutriurcric pcptidcu [8-l 21. E-24.18 is P disulphidc- 
linked oligomcr composed of two non.idcntiwl sub- 
units (a and p) [2], Like E-24.1 1, it contains Zn at the 
active site and is strongly inhibited by chcluting agents 
[2], Mowcvcr. it is nor sensitive to phosphoremidon [1 
and can thus bc distinguished from E-24.1 1. E-24.1 s
also hydrolysrs ;1 voricty of psptidcs, including sub- 
Corrrx~orrrlcrlcc nrfrfresr: P. Crinc. Ddpnrtcmcni dc biuchimic. Univcr- 
slid de Monlr&al, C.P. 6128. Succ:. A. MontrCal. H3C 3J7. Cunndu. 
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A!&~~?!xz.- E24.48. mrl~ptid&W-8 E-14,1 1, ecK@cptidarrc- 
24.1 I: Wtl. N-bcnroyl.1..tyroayl.~~minobcn~ic acid bydrolarc; bp, 
base pair: ‘nb, kitubalic; SDS, sodium dodccyl sulphntc; PAGE. poty 
acrylnmidc gel clcctrophorcsir. 
stance P, bradykinin. lulibcrin (LMRH) [ 131, ncuropcp- 
tide Y [ 141 and transforming rowth factors [1 S]. the 
three lust numcd being resistant o attack by E-24.1 . 
licrc WC report rhc cloning and scqucncing of a 
cDNA encoding one of the E-24.18 subunits, The prr- 
dictcd amino acid sequence suggests that this protein is 
very similar in sequence lo the &subunit of moue mc- 
prin A [16], which has recently been shown to bc Q new 
mcmbcr of the nstacin family of mctalloendopeptiduscs 
[17]. Using in situ hybridization tcchniquss, WC have 
compared the cxprcssion of E-24. I8 und E-24.1  in rat 
kidney nnd suggest rhat they may havs similar or com- 
plcmcnlary functions in the kidney. 
2. EXDERlMENTAL 
The squcncc al UIC N+xnrinusof~hc papain-rclcuscd form [2]wa~ 
detcmmincd using un Applied Dioryslcms 477A protein scqucnccr. 
2.2. Mutiutt uf lr cDNA chrcs urd DNA scqurrrrirlg 
The rut kidney Agil I cDNA cxprcrrion library (Clontcch Co.. Palo 
Aho, CA, USA) wasscrccncd followinyrlandurd pruccdurcr[l81 w;lh 
P rabbi1 polyclonul antibody (RRt 151) dircclcd owinal rti1 E-24.18 
[3].Onc porhivc clone was isolnlcd from I .0x IO3 recombinant liimti 
phnpcs. subctoncd as an EiuRl fruymcnl in pUCl9 p!rsmid. and 
scqucnccd by rhc didcoxy chain-lcrminalion mclhod iIq using T7 
DNA polymcrasc (Phitrmtlciu. Canuda) according to the manufx- 
~urcr’s protucol. The rqucncing wus pcrformcd by wnlkingatony the 
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cDNA with primers. An olipnuclcolidc (60-nlCf) WI% dclriyncd us- 
cording to ~hc dctcnnincd rcqucnec and 11lrcd IO probe II WI kidney 
lyi IO cDNA libmry (Clonicch Co. Palo Allc. CA. USA) by plucpc 
hybridization. f%:cur porilivc clones HIXC picked in lhc flnl rcrrind 
hybridiarlion but only one survived through lo sccand round Lrccn- 
iny, The purilicd da110 inert WY subcloned into pUCl9 und se- 
quenced on both sinnds US dcscribcd above, Proccdurcs for lbc 
lamb& phuyc puriticution imd cDNA cloning hnvc been described in 
dcluil [Iti], Prolcin scqucncn wcrc unaljlzcd usiny lhc FusIa Pro= 
grumnrc [X), 
Torul ccllulur RNA cxfnclcd from rut kidney und polg(AYRNA 
from rut kidney, ~kclcilrl mu& and brain (Clonicch Co.. Palo Alla. 
CA. USA) were scpunicd on ii 1% uyirror-formuldchydc ycl und 
rrunsfcrrcd IO nitroccllulos mcnrbrancr.Thcmcnlbnlra were hybrid- 
ixcd under hiyh stringency condilionr [iti) with the cRNA iraluicd 
from a WI kidney dy11 I cDNA library prcviaurlp lab&d with 
[“PldCTP (3.000 Ciimmol; ICN Miomcdicrls. Cunadul by random 
oliyomcr primins. Prior to use. ibc rudiol;rbcllsd probe WIL purilicd 
ou Ncnsorb 20 cz+rtridprs (PIEN-Duponr, IJoslun, MA) fo remavc 
CXCCLI unincorpamtcd r:ldiorrctivc nueleoiidcr, 
RUI E-?4.I8 und E.24, I I cDNAr. cloned in PSPTI I plasmids, were 
used IO gcncrarc. by in vitro trunsrriplion, rKNA probes of upproxi- 
mn~cly I.000 and I .X0 nuclcaiidcs. rcspcclivsly. Probes wcrc hlhcllcd 
with [%JUTP (I ,409 CVmmol: NEN-Duponr. Rorfan. MA) to :I rp- 
&tic activity of I-4 x 10’rpnV#ga Prober wcrc rcplrutcd from unincor- 
porated nuclcolidcr on O-50 rpineolumns nnd their rixcw vrrificd by 
dcnuturiny pawlpacrglumidc-urea gel clcctraphorcrir. 
2.5. frr ritrc Iphridkrrricw 
Mnlc Wirtrr rats (ItKh2M) s) wcrc perfused with freshly prcparcd 
4% prr.rfonnuldchydc in 0.1 M phorphnie-but&red sulinc (pM 7.4). 
I’icccs of kidney and bruin WI-C immcrscd in 4% parufarm;ddchydc 
ovcrniyhi YLI 4*C. cmbcddcd in paraflin and stored ai 4’C. 5 )rm 
seaions were GUI nnd mounted on microssopc slider coaled with 2% 
3~uminopropyllriclhorysilnnc. Tissues wcrc stored nl 4’C until hy. 
bridiation, which ~3s csscnlially II described by J;IRc CI ~1, [22]. 
Hybrid&d kidney saxions wcrccxpnscd under X-ruy film (KOMAT. 
Koduk. Toronlo. Cunuda) for 2 days. dipped in liquid cmulrian (KS. 
Ilford. Toronto. CnnJu) und dcvclopcd uficr 1 wcekri of cxposurc. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
E-24. I8 cDNA 
lmmunologicul screening of chc rat kidney Agcl1 
cDNA cxprcssion library allowed the isohltion and pu- 
rification of one positive cDNA clone (clone 6.2). The 
cDNA fragment was excised. subcloncd into chc plas- 
mid pUC19 and scqucnccd, The insert of clone 62 was 
882 nuclcotidcs long and contained an open reading 
frame of 294 amino acids. but lacked initiator and stop 
codons. A second rat kidney cDNA library was 
screened by plaque hybridization using a synthetic ol- 
igonuclcotidc probe bd;jcd on the scqucncc of clone 6.2, 
This yielded clone 4 of 2,827 bp, including the 3’ region, 
the stop codon und the poly(A) tail but still lacking the 
initiator &ix&m (Fig. t ). Tk pdjmm &in iaztia, 
using the RACE (rapid amplification of cDNA clads) 
protocol 1233 yirldcd a cDNA which ovcrlappcd with 
the sequence of clone 4 and cxcendcd chc 5’ end by 101 
204 
nuclcotidcs (Fig, I), An in-frame putative initiator 
mcthioninc was found at nuclcatidc-33. The nuclcocidc 
rcqucncc of the a-subunit of E=24,18 cDNA consists of 
2.928 bp with un open reading franc of 2,244 bp ending 
with ;I TGA stop codon ut nuclcotidc2,277 (Fig. 2). The 
cDNA contains 32 nuclcotidc residues in the 5’ non- 
coding rqion and a long 3’ uncrunrlatcd region of 652 
nuclcocidc residues which includes a polyadcnylation 
consensus cqucncc, AATAAA, located at 2,901. fol- 
lowed by a tract of 9 consecutive odcnincs (Fig, 2), The 
initiator Met codon at nuclcotidc 33 was found in a 
cuknryooic onsensus cqurncc for initiation of Cransla- 
cion with un ndcninc residue in position 3 relative to the 
AUG [24], The Icngth of the cDNA (2,928 bp) was 
consistent with the size of the mRNA (about 3.2 kb) as 
measured by Northern blot hybridization (Fig. 3. lanes 
I snd 3). The small diffcrcncc in size might bc attributed 
co cithcr a longer 5’ non-coding scqucncc, or a longer 
poly(A) tail in the mRNA, as compared to chc cDNA 
isolutcd here. No signal was dccccced in poly(A)’ RNA 
from skeletal muscle and brain (Fig. 3, lanes 2. 4 and 
5). When a similar blot was probed with the cDNA 
frngmcnl of E-24,1 1. a 3.6kb mRNA was dctccccd in 
kidney (results not ~IIOWII). 
isor i&/t aIlrc~- rlrcrLIE~~.ctlr~~pc~riclus~~ 
Trnnaltrcion of rhc open reading frame predicts a pri- 
mary trlnslation product of 748 amino acids (Fig. 2). 
Hydropathy plot analysis of this scqucncc identified a 
single putotivc hydrophobic mcmbrunc-spanning do- 
main of 20 amino acids locutcd ncnr the C-terminus of 
chc protein. Anoihcr hydrophobic sequence, located 
near the N-terminus. most likely corresponds to a clcuv= 
able signal pcptidc iIs already wggcstcd by Jinng ct al, 
for lhc mouse cnzymc [16], Howcvcr, the initiator 
mcthioninc found in our scqucncs is different from the 
one proposed by di;lng et al. [lGj. No other mcthioninc 
was found upstream from the ATG codon in our cDNA 
scquencc, suggesting a diffcrcncc bctwccn the scqucncc 
of the rat and mouse enzymes. Amino acid scqucncing 
of the N-terminal region of the papnin&cascd form of 
E-24.18 gsvc the sequence, NALRDPxxRWKPxI= 
PYILADNLDL. which was also found in both chc pa- 
pain- and dctcrgcnt-solubilizcd forms of the mouse cn- 
zymc [I cl], Taken cogcthcr. thcsc findings arc consistent 
with the cnzymc being a type=1 cransmcmbranc protein 
anchored by a C-terminal transrncmbrunc domain of 20 
amino acids. followed by a short, positively charged, 
cycoplasmic tail of 9 residues at the C-terminus (Fig. 2), 
The large cxtraccllular domain starts at Asn-67 and 
rcsulcs from the removal of the signal pcptide and a 
pro-region by hydrolysis of the Arg-66-Asn-67 bond, 
Thz &~kitcd ,%f, ef the :txukiq 582~r&!tz pxttin 
is 77,873. The cxcraccllular domain contains six Asn 
residues, sach loctlted within the consc~~sus scqucncc for 
N-glycosylation, (Asn-X-Scr/Thr). G!ycosylation of one 
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PCR prouuct _&g 36 
Fig. I. Schcmzuic model or lhc primury rtrutturc or the a*rubunit or rul EG4.111 und the diffcrcnt cDNA clonn iwl~rcd. Clones 6,? ond 4 r&r 
IO IIIC clones irolntcd front bytl I nnd Agt IO libraries, rcrpcctivcly. PCR product WI obtilincd by the polymcrtlrr chain rcwion nccordin2 to the 
repid umplifioltion of cDNA ends. The boxed IrePs rcprrscnt rlic coding rcyion, while ringlc lina rcprcscnt the 5’ tand 3’ non-coding rc,@ons. 
Numbers r&r to the positions or ominu ucidr lrlnrliny ut the N-lcrminrl MCI. The rites of porriblc N&corylrlion urn indicwtd by ‘lollipops’. 
Cyskinc rcsiducr, C. The mcmbranc rpnnniny region, scpllrirtiny the Iuryc cxtrwllular ;md rmull cytoplasmif domrins is idcntificd by M. 
or more of thssc sites could account for the difference 
obscrvcd bctwccn the stllculatcd M, and that cstimatcd 
for the native enzyme by SDSPAGE under reducing 
conditions (80 kDa) 12.31. There arc 19 cystcinc residues 
distributed throughout the molcculc. of which one is 
loatcd in thr signal pcptidc and unothcr in the truns- 
mcmbrtinc domain. 
The His-Glu-Ilc-Lcu-His scqucncc, which corrc- 
spends to the consensus cquencc H-E-X-X-H chnrac- 
tcristic of the active site of most zinc mctullo-cndopcp- 
tiduscs [25j. was found in the cxtraccllular domain of the 
enzyme. Site-directed mutagenesis of E-24. I 1 has shown 
that the Glu and the two His residues of this scqucncc 
play an essential role in its catalytic activity [26,27]* The 
His residues act as Zn-binding lignnds, while the Glu is 
involved in acid-base catalysis, IC is likely that thcsc 
rssiducs pluy a similar role in E-24.18, 
Comparison of the amino acid sequcnsc of E-24.18 
with that of mouse mcprin A revealed 86.8% identity, 
suggesting n relatively high degree of intcrspccics con- 
scFvation, us suBgcstcd in previous reports [3,16,28]. 
The rat enzyme showed 84.4% identity with the partial 
sequence of the human intestinal brush border ‘PABA- 
pcptidtise’ (N-bcnao$L-tyrosyl-p-nn?inobcnzoic a id 
hydrolasc. PPI-I) [17]. Rcccently, Dumcrmuth et al. [17] 
have rcportcd that the partial cDNA sequences of PPH 
and meprin A shcwcd 30% identity with astacin, a 200 
residue zinc mctalloprotcinasc isolated from the tray- 
fish, Asractis fl~vic~ilis [29]. Scvcral cystcinc residtics, 
which have been shown to participate in the formation 
of d&!!pKde bridges in as&&l [29] were cQn?xrvsd in 
PPH and mcprin A. Thcsc authors have suggested that 
the regions of PPM and mcprin A which posssess a 
significant scqucncc idcniity with the crayfish protcasc 
be referred to OS ths ‘ustacin domain’ and propose that 
thcsc cnzymcs arc members of an ‘astacin family’ [lq. 
Our sequence of E-24.18 exhibited 40% identity and 
SO% similarity (ix. conscrvntivc amino acid substitu- 
tions) to astucin in a 129 residue stretch (from 92 to 221) 
that included the putative astivc site and several cystcinc 
residues. Like PPH, mcprin A and astacin. E-24.18 has 
an cxtcndcd zinc binding site (HExxHxxGFgHE, Fig. 
2) unique to this family [17]. Thus, E-24.18 is a mcmbcr 
of the astacin family. The crystal structure of astacin 
has been recently solved [30]. The active site is at the 
bottom of a cleft, the 2n being lipndcd by His-92, 
His-96 and Mis-102 and B water molecule is anchored 
to Glu-93 and Tyr-149# Our scqucncc also contains a 
Tyr at approximately the same position downstream 
from the &binding motif, possibly serving the ~omc 
function in catalysis. 
WC have used in situ hybridization to compare the 
localization of E-24.18 and E-24.1 1 mRNA in the kid- 
ney. Strong staining was obscrvcd in the proximal tu- 
bules of the ncphrons located in the juxtamcdullary 
region of the cortex (Fig. 4n). The outermost rsgion of 
the cortex was unstained, but small groups of stained 
tubules were observed in u radial pattern bcrwccn the 
unstained outer and the highly stained juxtamcdullary 
zones, This pattern is identical to that observed by im- 
munohistochcmistry using the rabbit polyslonal anti- 
body, RRtlSI, in rat and mouse kidneys [3]. The same 
juxtilmcdullary distribution was obtained using a 
cRNA. probe asinst E-24.1 I mRNA (Fig. 4b). This 
dislribution of the two enzymes may be specific to ro- 
dents, since E-24.11 sscms to lx located in all cortical 
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2524 ‘XT UAC C-IT CX CCC TTA Aht CAC CAA OIC TAG 7% ~33 ACG ACC ATO 57h WC Tcf CC7 ACC ACA 7-K ACC CCA DN C?h Qhh CtA 7hC 
2706 TCC TeA tAf Sot AAA ACA TAT Ght thA QIC tht TTC CAG !3TG tAt CM AAC CAA Ath CCC AOT 7th CAC thQ AtC CCh Ah* CC C% XT 
2796 Thf TGC TCA tC7 ACT 7TC TM ?UA Mt GAt TIC ACA GAT TCC lW GGt CAG Cl% ACt ‘WC CA7 GOC ATG ThC 7lT I77 Cl’t 457 Ctf~ A?T 
2881 ttA ADO AAA AQC Cl’? Ah.1 AAA ACC h-l7 *Ah tht Chh hhh hhh A 
Fig. 2. Combined nuclcolidc scqucncc of cloncr G.,, 1 4 and the PCIE product, with the dsduccd amino acid sequence of the &subunit of rat E-24. It. 
The hydrophobic dotntllnL urc underlined. The arrow indicates the possible clcttvttgc rite of B signal pcptidc, fhc solid triitnglc indicaur the 
N-tcnninus of the papain-rclcuscd form of the protcin. Artcrirks murk the potcnthl N-ylycosylstion rites. The putative cxtcndcd zinc-bindin rite 
appara in bold, In the 3’ untrankttcd region ~hc putative polyadcnylution signal is indicated by tt double linc. 
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Fig. 3, Northern blot analysis of rat RNA. RNA ramplcswcrc clcctro- 
phorcssd on a I’lba~rorc-formaldchydc gel, transferred to nitroscllu- 
IOSC rnanbnms and hybridized with ~P&&&d cRNA (clone 6.2), 
tls dcssribsd in rection 3. IO c(g of lotal RNA iurlvtcd fram kidney 
(lime 1). 1 pg of poly(A)’ RNA from rkclrti~l muLclc (lunc 2). I pgof 
poly(A)’ RNA from kidney (lane 31, I und Zpg of poly(A)’ RNA from 
brain tlnncr 4 nnd 5. rtipcctivcly), The blot wuu cxporcd for 10 days. 
Positions of 28 8 and 18 S rRNA urc indiurtcd on the left mrrgin. 
ncphrons in soms other species (31,321. No labcliing wlis 
observed with E-24.18 ssnsc RNA (Fig, 4~). nor with 
L24.11 ssnsc RNA (not shown). Consistent with the 
Northern and Western blots [3], no E34.l%spccific 
staining was obscrvcd in the tat brain by in situ hybrid- 
ization uftcr 3 weeks of cxposurc (not shown). The dis- 
tribution of E-24.18 in rat kidney closely rcscmblcs thut 
of mcprin A in mouss kidney E3.331. The co-localizution 
of mRNAs for both E-24.18 nnd E-24.1 1 in the proxi- 
mal tubules of chc juxtamcdullnry ncphrons uacst that 
these nzymes may have similar or complementary oles 
in the degradation of pcptidcs and proteins filtered at 
the glomrrulus. The preference of E-24.18 is fur longer 
pcptidcs and cvcn some proteins [2,1S], while E-24.1  is 
more efficient with a wide rongc of small biologicnlly- 
actie peptides f13,34]. 
Understanding the primary structure of E-24.18, cs- 
pcciaiiy cietniis of its a&c siic, shouiti GtciiiGi$ iii~ 
design of highly potent and specific inhibitors. Such 
compounds would bc vnluablc in elucidating the physi- 
ological role of this mctallo-cndopeptidasc. 
Fig. 4. In situ hybridization of rdjaccnt longitudinal sczzrions of rat 
kidney, Scctionr (5 ym thick) were hybridized with %-labcllod and* 
scnsc cRNA for E-24,18 (a), E-24.1 I (b) and sense cRNA for E-24.18 
(c). C. cortex; M. medulla; PT, proximal tubules: N. nephron. Bars = 
500 pm. 
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